
  
— Lewis’ grocery is the centre of at- 

traction for the curious. In the win. 

dow may be seen a miviature land- 

scape, of Bellefonte and vicinity, with a 
train of cars in complete running order. 

To the right as you look io the window 

is the Phoenix Flouring Mills with 

overshot waterwheel the 

constantly running, and #0 natural does 

it look, that one can 

nn 

on outside 

almost imagine 

he hears the whirr and jar of the burrs 

inside the building. The train of cars 
which to the average boy would be the 
acme of delightful possession runs on 

{ a circular railroad, start ng from an 

nated the “Bellefonte Ds pot" the tra 

circles around with 

On the n ity. ht 

which the “Snow Shoe’ 

dors, and OMOerees fron 

hill above the tunnel 

ous wild TAY 

, & huntey 

Within the cit \ nl lake or 

which m.y be seen beautiful ducks and 

geese, swimmiog, a notice 

on the margin of the lake saving 

“these are wooden ducks.” 

keep Judge Furst from destr 

beautiful water fou 

ground may be seen Col. filkinson 

in hunters costume, with an 

gun and ferocious dog, huntirg english 

sparrows, on the leR of the picture is a 

deer park, 

he pic Mr 

Griest is constantly adding to the num 

ber. It i best 

ranged window we have see 

tractions in t ture, and 

A decidedly the ni 

LE 

fonte 

" {with a two story 
is8 of 15 vears, whose 

of respect for her fries was missing 

and it 

enticed 

by a woman of bad repute land taken to 

Altoona. A warrant was issued by Alder- 

man Winters for the arrest of the woman, 

in the 
Last 

mplice and an ace 

he train fre 

the 
given a hear. 

uight the officer arrived 

Altoona with the two women and 

girl ia eustody. They were 

. | We guarantee that we will 

| Bes 

ex 1) 

Haster 

w wrapped 

the 

ing apparel in o suish the 

and in the attempt was herself bo ily 

hands 

frightfully burned, 

al once commenced tearing off 

rder to exiting 

in- 

The 

and not. 

jured about the and arms. 

child was 

withstanding everythin 

relief, he suffered the m 

g was Gone for his 

wt intense agony 

The diz 

tressed parents have the sympathies of the 

until death came to his relief. 

entire community in their sad 

ment. 

The funeral will take place from resi, 

dence to-morrow 

bereave. 

(Friday) afternoon at 

two o'clock.— Philipsburg Journal, 

—— AI—— 

5B ox, December 12.—The family of 
John Heinz, consisting of five members 
and residing in this city, are lying at the 
point of death, having been poisoned 
yesterday by eating bread made from flour 
in which some dangerous substance got 
mixed. The attendant physician experi. 
mented on a kitten by giving it some of 
the bread in coffee and death resulted in a 

fow hoirs. Mr. Mrs. Heinz may 
possibly survive, but the rec very of the 

and 

children is extremely doubtful 
-_- 

to accquaint the publie I 

with facts that will prove beneficial to 

“el desire 

all who note them. I ecan, do, and will 
sell all kinds of furniture, better 

bargains than ean be had any place in 

the central part of (he state, My stock 
is large and select, cane seated wood 

en, and perforated seated chairs, tables, 
upboards, 

bed gerade, parlor and bedroom suits at 
ric to suil the times, also brussels 

od v¥ivet lounges, easy and rocking 
phairs of all kinds, centre tables, exten. 

ion tables and in fact a full and com - 

plete stock of furniture. If you are 
nn of any of the above mentioned 
rticles or any other things in my line, 
pf will call stating you saw this notice, 
will give you a bargain never before 
ered by any other furniture dealer, 

R., B. Sraxouen, 

nt 

stands, sinks, sideboards, 

{| Hoe 

0! tumble down tobacco shed denomi- | 

in | 

| must slan be 

| other goods 

the | 

back | 

| elsewhere, 

immence | 

[here are a great many at- | 

| first 

tee 
| 

situated in 

| 

was | 

AWAY | 

| gooa cultivation, and will be g 

of 

caution HIAY serve to protect the unsus 

A Worn or WarNiNG.—A word 

pecting from the deception of unprin 

cipled adventurersin our trade, 

persons believeing that there are enor- 

These 

mous profits in our goods, seek to put 

on the market, similar articles at much 

lower price, they know little or nothing 

of the manufacturing processes nooces 

sary to perfect workmanship, and they 

palm off on the consumer inferior goods. 

We this 

deali haod 

have a party in place 

2 machine and made in   harne which don't belong to their EH 

0! business, and to say the least, is 

{ very uufare, This harness ranges 

to 27.50 mana 

periy wanting thi 

10 

We 

made 

I order them at cent. to pay 

CHATREN, IW manu 

1 
snd 

ani 

We 

halters, 

and tug 

prices, Get my 

8 those 

ciosed out, 

wrfield 

steam saw mil 

county in 1851, and now there 

A small farm containing 

College township, 

Q on Spr 

wooien 

county, Pa., bordering 

near the Houserville 

frame house 

"| small bank bara and other out 

and small orchard of good be 

There is also about six acres 

This small 

Ings, 

Ing trees, 

f farm is under 

ld © 

in timber, J 

reasonable terms, 

{ at this office, 

nn | 

i sa} antares) 
| omical ealeu 

~ Now is the time you look Are 

for your chaistmas presents, and 

| want to know where you can buy 

| have also the 

| this line 

! when you are in town and let us 

  

y fy or the least We 

few of 

money, 

ou to read the list of a the 

thousand artic 

foe and ninety-nin 
| sell these an 

i} 2 ( 
3 

yods cheap 

bly be sold any other pla 

all other 'r than can 

ty, We have a full line of 

tesco rint :} 08 IPLor 

fos YS and novel 

many of the most useful house 

ticles su« 

tal 

per 

finest 

forks, tea and 

kof | glock 

ete, besides many handsome articles in 

of intrinsic value, Come in 

show 
you our stock, whether you buy or not, 

We desire to convince you that we have 
what you want and for the least money 
Corxax's Novevry Srone. 

—WaNTED. ~Fraok 

Monthly of 1881, June, 
and November. 

1882, February, March, August, and 

Leslies Popular 

July, August 

November. 

1583, January, February, 

1884, October, November 

1885, February’ March. 

Will pay 10 cents per No. for any or 
all at Cextre Demornar office. 

~Hosiery and under ware.—Gar 
man's, 

New neck ware and hats for 
Garman's,, 

~The best place to buy your 

men — 

furni- 

ture is at R. B, Spangler's, 

~(ioods from the most reliable man - 
ufacturers at—Mingles, 

-To our lady patrons who have mu- 
sic they wish to preserve, we would 
say, have it bound by all means, We 
bind and letter it nicely, placing yonr 
name on the back in nice gold letters, 
Gather it up and bring or send it in to 

our bindery, 

«Try Mingles shoe store: 

~The large shapes in buttons with 
dress size to match, —Garman’s. 

Valuable Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned « Mor at private sale a farm situates 

in Boggs township, fronting on Bald Fagle Oreck, one 
mile below Milosburg, sald farm containing 210 acres, 

One-half Cleared, on which is Erected 
a Frame House and Large 

Bank Barn. 
TWO FERINGE with sxeellent water, snd an OH 

CHARD, on the place, By Bold oa Kany Terme, Ap 
ply to J M.ORERN, 

n 

TIME! |, 
, for you won't oon Hy 

ave the Opportunity Again. : | FARMERS 

HARDWARE NOW IS YOUR 
Don’t Wait 

H 

BUGGIES PAINTS 

SLEIGHS 

WHIPS 

Kg 

OILS 

TL   0 oy 
SUPPLIES We are bound to Realize upon our Immense | 

> |OF ALL KIN Stock of | F ALL KINDS. 

We have an elegant line of 

Horse Blankets,   Our Stock   
LAP 

| United State, 

practical aivice for 

ni 

For particulars call 

| Ligh 

kept full and 
And for the ba'ance of the season we 

REGARDLESS 
> ( ) » 5 . | tell you we don’t mean it, but o 4 “om, 

1 » 4 5 | ee [or yourse 

Which will H. KK. HI 

Be Sold Low. | 
HICKS & BRO, 

are going to sell t 

4 | OF PR A 

nn loo mucl har 

IT ADRWEr is 

BLANKETS 
AND 

them np in ail Lim It is not our 

~ TT rr niention to close out our business, but OF IT | rear sing to ustout ) unload isrge portion 
Oorimer 

f | 130) ! » 
i ue : : " be to ony 
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SPECIAL SALE 
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- DECEMBER 1, to JANUARY 8 tiemisphore i 0 Liana L ! 
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Walnut, Cherry and Ash 
Bed-Room Suits. 
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LA ERREATEREE pram ury. It combin 
~ 

the 

of health, 

es. wilh 

the 

and restorarion 

amount of interesting and mu 

} 

n 

antron. THE BELLEFONTE BOOK. ; ; ome Cherry, Walnut and Ebony 
PARLOR SUITS. 

Do nol let this chance We will 

Save You From 10) t0 20 PerCent. 
OF YOUR MONEY. 

J. Bracusiir’s Sons, 
20 SPRING 

] FGA 
4 

it reading, and the callendar, ¥ 

iio 

&e., are prepare 

ed wit . ‘our ad BINDERY 
Is now in successful operation, Par 

desiring a first-class job at 

Bed -Rock Prices 

go by. 

  

LLLEFONTE, PA 

ENNSYLVANIA > 

STATE COLLEGE. 
18%6 

  

BE 

P 

o mont bes 

ors the fol 

OUR WORK 

i 
TURE Four done 

Pocket of tw yours 
! the Bolenti 

KATURAL 
HIFTONY HEMIFTRY sD i IYSIOS (1) 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

A short EPRCIAL 

A short SPECIAL COURSE is (3 
Ac MECHANIC ARTS 
work with stedy — Three Fears 

OU RSE 12 

(at T. 

Tbining dey 

wo year) in 1 
we, for Young ladies 

A Carefully Graded Preparatory Ceurse 
i. EPECIAL OOURSES are arranged 

wants of Individual stodents 

THE 

Job Department ! 
I# complete, and all kinds of Job 

Work done neatly and with dispatch. 

ree 

A Bpecial Courwe | # 
! Eelon dlereture and POWDER | 

Absolutely Pure. | 
A marve 

teed the 

Epecial providon for MUSIC This powder never 

strength and wholesos 

the ordinary kinds, a 

with the multitude of } 

phosphate powders Sold only In 

BAKING POWDER CO, 1» 

varies 
Military drill to required, Ex sonrd and 

3 i . pemees for § incidentals very low, Tuition free Young ladies un der eharge of a competent lady Principal, 
For Catalogues, or other information address GRO. W ATHERTON, LL.D Pre apmwy 

Brave Corimen, Conran Co a. 

ae 

" 1 rt we 8 
oans ROY 

Wallet, New York 

&ht, LETTER HEADS, 
BILL HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

DODGERS, 
SALE BILLS, 

POSTERS, Ete 

i 

8 4 
AL | | 

| 

The most ap- 

propriate 

CHRISTMAS 

| R SALE — A non-resident stockbolder of the Bdison Klectrie Tominat ing Company of Bellefonte, Pa. desires 0 sll M2 shares of stock of the above. named company party contemplating the purchase of the shows bor oan apoeriain ith value of any of the vloak holders of the Bellefonte company. This sock be fered for enle for the reason that the owner is o wpeiied te reniies cash immedistey, For fall partinisms soem FP. 8 SHAW, Willismeport Pa. stating the price you ame willing to pay for i, "ny 

  F.P. GREEN, 
T+500m, Bxecutors Joy. Green, deo'd, 

PRESENT 
The coming holidays will be arti: 

cles of the Goldsmith's Arts, the rea: 

son for which is that they are not 

only the most elegant, but that they 

are also the most durable. In fact a 

fine jewel is indistructible and ever: 

Insting, it is not subject to the varia: 

tions and vicissitudes of a careless 

maid, or a horrying servant. These 

durable gifts are now open for your 

inspection, The 

finest and most extensive assortment 

The 

most elegant in design and moderate 

and approval. 

for comparison and selection, 

in price, stock of watches, jewelry, sil 

verware ete, ever brought together in 

this section of the state, Ladies gold 

watches and ladies rings a “speciality, 

A. thousand different styles to select 

from. FRANK P. BLAIR, 

Jeweler, 

Brockerhofl House,   

— LT 

Don't Forget the Belle- 
fonfe Book Bindery. 
a 

forumeia Housk, 

111 and 113 North Broad Street 

(Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA PA. 

———— 

Open all Night. Refitted and Refur~ 

nished, Location Admirable. 

OFFERS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

Opposite the Academy of Fine Arts; 1 Bquare 
from Broad Street Btation, Penna, BR. BR; 1 Square 
from Baltimore and Ohio BR R. Depot ; 3 Squares 
from Philad'a and Reading BR. R, © 1 4 Are 
from Masonite Temple: § Bquare from the New 
Chav WM; 0a lt | TW i 

} Bgviares from the United States Mint, 

CONVENIENT TO ALL THE LEADING PLACES OF 

AMUSEMENT 

RY 

A Valuable Farm For Sale, 
The undersigned offers at private sale, a valuable 

farm situate in Beaner T winship, Centre county, 
within two miles of Bellefonte, and known as the 

“Fishburn Farm” 
Containing 162 acres, more 

tire tract being cleared. and is 

vation, having thereon erected a 

t lowe, alm 

a high 

ot the on 
state of cult 

House, a Large Bank 
Barn with Good 

Fences 
And all necessary improvement 

| CHARD WITH CHOICE FRUITS 

A House and Three 
Ground, 

Adjoining the shove described farm. wn itabie for 
a oountry residence. The house is In good « odition, 
and very conveniently arranged. The Jot is planted 
with 

Cholee Fruit Trees, Grape Vines and Shubbery 
Terms reasonable 

quire of 

  
AFINE OR 

4 

Acres of 

For futher particulars, in 

C. M, BOWER, 
Executor of Jacob Fishburn, deconsed, 

ox Bellefonte, Pa, 

  

- Nr PNY » ow WE— EXE UTORS' NOTICE-1 ott: re 
4 testamentary on the estate of William G 

Richards, inte of Unionville Borough, Centre On, 
dooemwod, having been gravted the undervigned, they request all persons indebted to sid setuie 1s make 
immedinte payment, and those having elutin Frenne 
the samme to present thems, day at ihentic ahod by nw, 

ELIZABETH RICHARDS 
SAMUEL BRUGOKR, 

Enscutory 

  
i 1 For peltiemont 

ht. 

Large Two-Story Dwelling | 

more mone; than at anything sles by wa 
ing an agency for the best wlilng book eet 

nners auconed ndly None fall Terme Harier Beox @0, Portland Maine frie. 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co., call athan. 
ton to the only reliable Ready Mixed 
Paint in the market. The Pioneer Pre. 

| puted Paint is not onl, superior to any 
leady Mixed Paint sold but rive 
while lead in its smoothness in durabiliny. 
This paint is guaranteed by the manufnet. 
urers not to erack or peel within three years. The guarantee is not only good for 
replacing the paint but it wilt be on 

{| i138 should erack or peel within the time 
| specified. It will be to your interest to | eall and see Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 
| before purchasing either white lead of any Ready Mixed Paint. 

  
i 
| Grain Market, 

As corrected weekly by Lawksncs L. Baows, 

| Wheat, red, por bushel 
| Wheat, white and mike, per bushel... 

Rye, per bushel ) 
{| Corn, shelled, per bash) 

{ Oats, por bushel... 

vermeil 

fo 

Produce Market, 

Pollowlng are the produce quotations as a 
by ne up to the hour of going to pross2 o'clock 
nonday rom, Wet. 

Eh Te . wea aa 

Flour, Bnowliake, per 
Flour, roller, por sok... y 
Shoulder SuERr ORES. wormerians esis i    


